
Present! In the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OF TUB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most bereficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a Weak "
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER f. LK

Itisthemostexcelltnttei. knn-v-

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM LtSr-.l- '. "

When one is Uilioiu 01 i n
so THAT

PURL DLOOD, REFRE.- - uIWv - "
HEALTH oncl 8TR..NCT''

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and al
with it.

ASK YOUR ORUQOST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

WUISVIUE. KY NEW YORK. iV. t.

CURi
Elct Headache and relieve oil tho troubles incf-do- nt

to a bilious state of tho system, euoh a9
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowslneas, Distress after
eating. Pain In tb Bids, io. Whllo thelrmoet
Temarkftble euccf s has beoa obown in curing

Beaaaebe, yot Carter's LKOi Liver mid ara
equally valuable In Constipation, curing ami pre-
venting this annoying complaint, whllo they alaa
correct .stimulate tna
.I'.vcronaregulatotaobowela. Evoulf tbeyoalj
curat

(Acb they tronia be almoetprlcelcso to thoso wha
Buuer from tils distressing complaint; but f ly

their goodness docs noteudbero,and tbosa
irho onco try them will find these little pills Yalu-Ab- le

in bo many ways that they will not be wil-
ling to do without them. But aftor allsl:Sb.oa4

(is the bane of no many llvoa that here !s where
iTfemakeourgreatboast. Our pill3 euro it whllo
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Fills aro very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly Testable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
useihem. Invlil3at25centsi five for $1. Sold
by druggist everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New YorlsJ
SMALL PILL. SM LL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com.

panies represented by

FAUST,
J20 S. Jardin St., Shenanooah, Pa.

ENNYROYAi, FILLS
-- rv Original n.t only (fcalnfl. A

Y " Uratuf in ltd tn u i.i n.r'lUef,y
XUjew, t.hivu wuij blue rI'.toii. Take Vfir

iioetncrv Refute cangt rout muMuu V
Uoni arut tmitati-in- At Ir prWi,lfrMt.d4,GT3 la MtoTus fr 14,11 o4"ituKf for I)t(tietL.'TfnIitifr, t,j rrtan

Vim t'L Tii m 'i"i t t ii
ttld If lf Loeti Urustim. rhtUd.. 12

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 107a
W. IJAJCER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which tho excess of oil

has heen removed,

la absolutely pure and
it in soluble.

No ChemicalsIII are used la Its preparation. It
li&a more than three timet the
strength of Cocoa mixed withfill: Btarcl), Arrowroot or Sugar,

U therefore far more
inod costing lees than one

Itls delicious. nour
Ublnir. jtreBEthcnlnsr, easily

niOESTRiJ. aud admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons In health.

Sold hf Crocers eyerywhere.

V. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

DR. OANDEN'S

UTtST PATCHIS. ?(H-3TWIT- tltCTIH- -
ittl Yk&IMS MABHfTIC

IMHIYEMIKTS. V;1M v SUiMNSORY

Will our without medlclufl fcll Heuko'ti rcti'ltlng frost
overtafttlru of lltia. Dtnt foi ch, or llidt.orvtlou,
ft, iul txlituiitioB, dmln,, lu, n. rvuui dutitlli,',

iheumall.ia. kid jiy, liver and liWildcr ooui.
rlhlulri Initio book, lomlKi), 3l:t.iucn, kunorol 111 LtoMli

icliloUU coMnhn ni,ttrrul fn, ri'ii !. o im oil
ctl cr oi, nt o cuntot lUit U iii.fcibllv 1, t , tljt v eir r
orwo foifIt 45,000,(1(1, ond nlll CHro oil ol il.o o! 01 v !!.-

Tliouondj liovo biou runil 11 lo u,.
u'tot all oil. r.illa.l, ui '1 , Hl,k but,

(t,. I. or to,t .onloli io .lu ourt i.eii oilur i, t

uir i.,uei!ol Imnrovod KLrCTtllV hi Vt THmY U thojxa.l'l ii ,TtroKri1 wok mou VII 11 U, IM
..fwi'"1.""! :'"' t'-l- h (11'ABoNr-l.- la CO to .11)
IJATM for 1 for Urfo llluotrolod pooiuMoto, looted, frtoby oil ddr, if
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wo remem--

r tho horoes o(
old

Who liavo slept for
a century under

xlilhf'L't ' tliemouia;
'liXt-- We remember tho

spirit, uudfluntetl and proud,
That W'nsllinirton carried through sunshine, and

i loud.
Tho years pass away like tho loaves on tho

tleen,
But tho Hub: ho uplifted still flonts In tho breeze.
Weird Time ho reverses his mystical Blai
And Iho phantoms of fancy thoy dreamily pass.
The Oreen Dragon tavern wo cannot forget,
Where the rebels of Hoston for liberty met.
The midnight nwaltens to hoof-bca- t that rings
A mcsBugo of frcodom deflanco to klngsl
Adown through the ages that sound l'aul

On history's pages the centuries hear.
Old memories echo around us
From Lexington, listen to sound of tho frayi
While Concord, arousing, sends back tho alarm,
And minute-me- gather from homostead and

farm.
Thrro Davis of Acton for liberty fell;
Of Ujjtrlck nnd l'arkcr lot history tell.
From tho shores of tho Mystic tho low hills

arlso
To your memory, Warren, that shaft to tho

skies:
That summit of glory that crowns Hunker hill;
The Rptrlt of Adams in guarding It still.
There I'roscott nnd Putnam contended with fate,
Thero Stark led to battle tho old Granite state.
There freedom, not glory, the patriots sought
Immortal In story tho hill where they fought
There Knowlton, enshrouded In thunder and

flame.
Upheld like a hero Connecticut's fnmo.
As long as Connecticut honors her sons,
Her Knowlton and Halo shall be glorlllcd ones.
Pltcalrn, In your valor old Kngland takes pride,
Dravo tocman undaunted, like soldier you died,
Thrlco leading your veterans up tho grim crest;
In Westminster Abbey profound bo your rest:
l'"rom Virginia comes to the state by tho bay
The trappers of Morgan in hunter's array;
From tho banks of Potomac, from Shenandoah's

valo,
The heroes of Lexington bid you "All hall!"
Here tho "Iload, of tho Army" moots Liberty's

sons
Ills welcome to Cambridge tho enemy's guns.
The Insolent cannon grew quiet ono day,
As the haughty invaders woro driven away.
Fort Sullivan, Trenton, Long Island each

name
Is written In blood upon tablets of fame
Fort Sullivan's flag, tho whtto crescent on blue,
Over Jasper tho fearless how proudly It flew
How Charleston rejoiced when tho blue banner

rose,
Waving courage to friends and deflanco to foes I

At Long Island, John Callendcr would not re-
treat,

Bat remained with his guns on the field of de-

feat
Tho namo of a coward that tho gunner had won
On the heights of the Mystic that day was un-

done.
What stories, Champlatn, as you llo at tho feet
Of "Crown Point" nnd "Old Ty," your bluo

waves could repeat;
Those fortresses frowning, thoy echo the story
Of old Kthan Allen and Green mountain's glory.
On tho walls of Quebec listening sentinels hear
The tolling of midnight tho last of tho year,
As Montgomery, scorning tho hot cannon's

. breath,
Beneath the stern fortress met boldly his death.
Christmas eve has arrived on the Delaware cold;
He Is holding high festival, Washington bold.
For the IlcbsUns a feast Christmas day they

prepare,
Thoso heroes that crossed the Storm-tosse- Del-

aware;
A festival ghastly, where blood shall be wlno,
Where tho worm on the dead shall right royally

dine.
Dravo Morris tho Quaker, immortal his glory,
The annals of Princeton emblazon his story;
Now Ilenntngton rises, a summit of flame,
Where Stark of New Hampshire led farmers to

fame,
John Stark, the old hero, who fought by tho

side
Of Prescott and Putnam, where great Wnrren

died.
Triumphant his banner he bore to the height,
And his wife, Moltio Stark, was no widow that

night.
Saratoga, Stillwater thoy each have their

btory,
Whllo Monmouth, Fort Mercer, aro written la

glory.
Brave General Wayne, who, tho old annals tell.
Said if Washington planned It, his troops could

tuko bell.
Stony Point and Its capture shall ever remain
A monument fitting "Mad Anthony" Wuyue.
West Point, at your bidding rlso ghosts from

tho tomb,
And Andro the gifted goes forth to bis doom.
A spirit bo noblo, his fate we bewail,
While pity Is silent, remembering Halo.
Bold Benedict Arnold, how bravely ho fought'
Can ho bo tho traitor nhoo honor was bought)
Ills country's betrayer, a general brave,
He bartered his glory for renegade's grave.
Saratoga It gives him with heroes a place;
West Point has enshrouded his namo In dis-

grace.
For Andro, Fort Grlswold, ho cannot atone,
This traitor who perished In exllo alone.
King's mountain and Cowper's hot fighting

have seen.
Where tho Tories went down before Campbell

and Greene, ,

Nathaniel Groene, who, defying King George,
For freedom and country left anvil and forge.
Oh, blacksmith Immortal! resounding your

blows,
Yhut arm when uplifted struck terror to foes.
On tho crest of the tempest a rulnbow appears.
And Yorktown Illumines tho darkness of years
The banner, the lilies of Prance,
Triumphant ln"vietory, glorious dance.
Though lives of the bravest, and millions It cost.
King George has been vanquished un empire

Is lost,
Cornwallls Is taken the victory won,
On history's pageB a nation begun.
Old Kugland, our kindred lu language and blood.
Hath year brings us closer across tho wild flood
In your sorrow we weep, In your gladness re-

joice,
And an oldldren, remember tho lost mother's

voloe:
The crodle-aoiig- s taught u In yean that arc

down,
Your Shakeafftirti and MUtoB we love ua our

own,
Charles J. Duncan, in Household Monthly.

1'ropoHinir Uittler IjIIUcuUIck.

What oridtUen wo liavo wen at halH!
Onec. tit tha mippr table, I saw n

hoavy draffoon deeply oii(ragod with hir
lady. Ho was actually proposing, but
at the moment was busy with an obsti-
nate shoulder of lamb. In his ablu-
tion he lost control of Ills carving; the
joint slipped uud bounded from the
table and fell on tun floor between me
and him. This was an awkwiird,

contretemps, but, notwith
standing, the business came to a happy

Hainan's Magaalne.

Hardly lh Mams.
"Hh you foe) tlui Kama for your hua--

I aiid lit. you dill wbV.jj WD oourting

11, hojvllv ths Kftmo. Then rooet
of i ho time 1 was wad fQr H'.m; now
reoLt pi Utan I aw vani at blm," Y

LllSTOItV RETOLD.

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report Shoes t.00
Jilacking to
tatm-iauAi- u,.

CHILDREN
LEARN

ECONOMY.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

RIDE OF RAG H EL BWING

rV)Hl(ne(J i'Voni h'irti J'agti.)

itu opposite direction, reined tn Detore
her, grasping her bridle rein In a firm
hold.

She believed, in her sudden terror,
that it was ono of Ulgney's allies sta-
tioned there, who had stopped her.
8he was about yielding-t- despair when
a familiar volco called:

'"Who goes there?"
"Oh, Maj. Waylandl"
"Rachel!"
In another moment tho cold llttlo

lianas wero In his warm ones, uud he
was listening to a rapid account of her
brnvo mission.

They wero soon riding, on to Grand-
pa Wavland's, where two American
troopers had just arrived with a mes-sig- e

from Oen. Washington for tho
young major.

Leaving Rachel in his grandmother's
comfortable home, JIaj. Wayland, fol-

lowed by tho two American troopers,
chased his foes down tho roud and be--

youd Mrs. Kwing's cabin.
Hold, bad men aro usually cowards

at heart, and they fled wildly before
tho three valiant patriots.

Rigney was severely punished for tho I

revenge ho had tried to take. He was
thrown from tho horse, which he was
riding in pursuit of tho girl who out-
witted him so fearlessly, and was ren-
dered a cripple for the rest of his life.

JIaj. Wayland married Rachel Ewlng
soon after her bravo rido to savo him,
and the trials of herself and mother
were past

Too lllgll Priced for (leorge.
Washington's steward was a man

named Kraunces, who lllcod good living
and with whom Washington contin-
ually quarreled about tho marketing.
One time ho botrj it a shad in Feb-
ruary, and as Washington saw it com-

ing into thrt dm.n-rooi- n ho was
charmed and aske.l what it was.

"It is a shad," replied the steward.
"A very fins sha.l. It wa the only
one in tho market and 1 bonrlit it for
you."

"Rut what did you pay for it? said
Washington, htsri'.y.

'It is a very litu shiul, continued
the btevm'd, "and it is cooked to a
turn."

Hut I want to know the price the
pr cc!"

'il cost tnree dollars, btammerea
out Kniunuji. .

Tiiit it mvav, tdid.,VjtHUington, as
ho raiso.l his h.tn 1; "l.tt'c it ;nv ty. It

hah ti wor Liu s:n t mat I set sueh an
'.'.a;np!i' of luxii v a.i I extr tv.nrance."

Ami k'.iIi turn he mwe t'io steward
mt of t.h ro im, ail it' shad was

eaten '.n t'i s.-- i v.tai,' kittdi jn. l'.tts- -

ijiiij. i ' na'r'

SRo.. AT

THE NEXT MORNINQ I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor eaj-- s It acls gently on the ntomnch,

liver and kidneys, an-ll- a pleanant laxative. ThU
drink; Is nutdu irum hurbt, and Is prepared for use
iu vtiaiir tut . 0 in icii

AU druuKlats BelTlt at UX;. and C1.U) uer Dackncu.
Hay ono Ijuue'tf ruintlr JlfiUelne
.UuTfa the liinveU faeh ilay. In order to be
ta. altby tbla is nece.srary.

OUICKLY.THQPQUOHLY. FOnEVCR CURED
VJ a, now iioriovtcu
eclontmo method that
cannot fall unless too
cuso Is beyond human
nld. You feel im oroved
the first day, feel a bene
ni every uayi suuuauuw
yourself a kloK amonff

la body, xulnd ami
ELeii Pmlns and losses
ended. Kvery obstaclo
to happy niHrrled life re-

moved. Norvo force,
will, energy, brain power,
when falling or lost arQ
restovod by this treat-
ment, AUsmallandwealc
portions of tho body en
iarpea ana BLrenemeneu,

Victims of abuses and
excesses, reclaim vour
manhood Sulferers from
foMy.overworlc.Ul health,
recainyourTleor' Don't
defpalr,even if In the last
etnpes. Don't bo diflheart
encd if quacks have rib-
bed tou. Let us show von
that medical ecluncoand

business honor still exist i hero tro hand In hand.
"Write l or our JSook with explanations A pitof
luuiiuu uieuire uver iciercuce
EalK UEBIOAIi CO. , BUFFALO, N. 7.

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
A LOON nEST5l!RAK7

(U N. Main St., Khermmloah.

Tiif KioMt Mock of lurries, Cigars, fa

K ProflM.tn 6a In h un Uml 4 Capital.

PEAHL TYPEWRITER !

fur busluena and private correaponiieuue. Sim
nln. diirahlu. ifuiMir.tto. Nut a tuv. but a uraotl-
.al uiaihlue, Ooett not net out of otstur. No
(iracueu rwiuirou 10 oiierato n. row,

A ixuponilblo ageat wauloa in overy town, to
wyom uuoriu laauoeotwiu win m uuj).

WttMfcMMClt., MWrYort city

LOOAIiBrTES.
Wanted.
Patriots out.
A glorious day.
Februaiy Is going.
Spring Is on its wuy.
Flng In demand again
Buddi n weather changes.
Patriotic tunes are heard
Singers are competing at tiliautokln

All" the palriotlu societies a o out
to-d- av.

Politli iuns are busy making their
ueais.

Who will pluck the local political
plums v.

Hev. MrNully's sermon to tho P. O.
S. of A. Cuiips last night was a putri
otic gem.

Tlio Cltnrch
"Is it safe to attend ono of these

bazars with ouly a five-doll- bill in
your pocket?"

"Well, you have to take chances, of
course'." Puck.

Tito l'lace to Look.
Visitor You have a wonderful collec-

tion of curious coins, llow did yon get
them?

Parson (dryly) Found thern in the
plate. ,1 udge.

Oft in tho Stilly Night
Yo i'vh tieini the wailing 'round you;
"Wi d 0 ho ii'id iiiiliy were tho combina
tion. Dr. Hn I s 0lie Cum is tho specific.
Simple boul a free at J. M. llillun's or C
J. ilcOtrlhy's drug tore.

All the collieries in this section are
Idle y.

A" Husband's Mistake.
Huobanda too often nermlt wive, nnd car- -

ento their children, to suffer from headache,
dizziness, neuralgia, sleepln sne-,8- . tit,

when oy tho use of Dr. Miles'
itesioruuve JNervine sucii erious resuni
eriulil ARtlv ho nrevente l DrilifirUt-- ev- - rv- -
where pav ltelveft universal satlsf toilon. and
tia. ai immense BJie. woounortn t 01,01
Korl Wayne, Iiid.; Hnow & Co.. or Syracuse,
N. Y.: J. U. Wolf. Hillsdale. Mich.: und liun- -
d edsot others sy "It Is the greatest seller
iney ever Knew." ii contains uo opnus.
Trial bottles and tine book on Nervous
Diseases, free at (J. II. Uagenbitch's.

If nrotnlsea had been votes many a
defeated I'audKiaie would uavo gotten
tuero.

Shiloh'B OonBumption Ouro.
This Is beyond Question the most- sue-

lesstal Coueh Medicine wo have ever sold,
i lew doses Invariably euro the worst cases ol
Uooeb. Uroun. and Bronchitis, while its won- -

aeriui success in me cure oi uonsumption is
without a parallel In the history of medicine.
Jluce It's lirst discovery It has been Bold on a
uarantee, a test which no other medicine

can stand. It you have a Uough we earnestly
utc you to try It. Price 10 cents, 50 cents, and
1 T . I r. . '1, AM llnnlrf..w. oi uui uuuo w duic, me., ui
lame, use Hhlloh's I'orous Plaster. Bold by
0. K. liaganbuch, N. E. corner Main aud
uioya kireeu.

Phvalclans Bay the grin is 103102 ita
noiu.

Tho Secret of Sucoess.
C. II. Hairenbueh. thi druriUt.bellevoi tha

thesecrefur snccoos is oeriavemnce. There
fore he persists la keeping the Unest Hue of
perrumeries, toiut articles, cosmetics, oriira
and chemicals on the market. He especially
Invito all persons who Inve palpitation,
short breath, weak or hungry rpells, pain In
side or shoulder, onnreoslon. nlirhimare. drv
cough, smoiherlog, dropsy or ne.at disease
to try tir. allies auequaieu new ucartmre,
he'ote It Is too late. It his too largest Hale of
an v similar remralv. fine book ofteUlmo
ntais iree. ur. Aiiiea' ioeioraiive XNerviueiB
iitisuriwKsen for s eenlessness, noadache. 018
etc., and it contains no opiates.

It wasn't the itch Unit oaused .so
much scratching on election day.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning? The xlgnal per

iHtihOf th sure annroacli of that more tor.
rlble disease. Consutuptlon. Ask yourselves
If you can atlord for the sake of saving fiO

cents, to run the risk and do nothing for It.
we Enow iron experience mat nnuon's uure
will Cum your Cough. It never rails. This
explains why more than a Million Dottles
were sold the past year. It relieves Croup
and Whopplne Cough at once. Mothers do
not be without It. For Lame Back, Side or
CbeKLnseHhlloh's Porous Piaster. Bold by
u. u. uagenunoi, ro. r.. corner uain ana
uoyd streets.

Throat troubles and colds are oui'e
prevalent at present.

rturtow on UiBSounil, WVstrliester Co , N. Y.
To AIvu'h Brazilian BpoclHo Co Oentle- -

men: La't spring 1 w. troubled with what
the doc'or to'd mo was miinpiilar rhcuma-- 1

Mum. I was uuable to walk for nearly lx
wcess. All this time 1 jv uslog the medi-
cine p ecrlticd by the itlteudlnir doutor, and
Irom which I not do relief.

frleud Beat me a larso bott'e of Cnctua
Blood Cure, whl h I tried, and before two.
thlrdsot the Cine was usod I was able to
walk without iialn. It Is row two months
since the paltmltlt me, and have not an yet
reuir ed, audi I'fl entirely Iree from them.

I delayed wrltlnsr to you. as I was anxious
to knO'T whether 1 waB temporarily or ierrnanently cured.

ills with phasuro that I now state that
from r.iv present feelings, I would Judge that
1 am cured.

Ilia liordly necessary lor me lo r commend
til' us I am positive thtt a trial
of It In nil thai Is nco and I am fully
convinced it wpl reooinmnud llnelf.

Grafollyjoiirs M H'lOAN,
Fnr sale at ICirllu's DriiR Store, Frsuson
Ioue Ulook, shenaudn ih, 1'a

Every man bnows thin Is Washing
ton's blrthdy, hut how many can tell
what year Washington was horu in.

MUm' Nervo nao litvor Pllla
Vet on a hot priaelpl reculat'ag tha
ilver, sloruaeh aud bowels ihroiiuK tut nrrvet
K uew llso wery. Dr. Miles' 1111 speedily
uie bllloasaess, nad tiwte, torpl t liver, piles,

Donstlpatlnu. Uaeqaaled tor men, wneaan,
hlldrrn- - Hmttllest. nail iest.su rest I Sidnem,

iflts. Haraiilos ITien, at V. II. H!ubatli'
tf store.

Buj KtviUmt Sour. Be fRrnnil Uit the
.' s TjKS0 H Vkl., Ashlnnd, Pa,, u
rint'xl on nvw rh CSUsj j

I sulterefl wltn i In my s4dd ad book for
four vreoiH. It being so Reisj.-eu- to Iteeu mala
bod. uueble lo puvu, I u tetl Salvatioa Oil wad
It ooiuiUetely eured m and t itu now wall bo
Iree treat all valo. Cuss. RonasT toiituBi,

H V. AUey, BalUmore, Wd--

O. W. IIupl Down she comcsl

G. W.'s Mother George, be careful
what you eny. I saw you.

G. w. That being the case, I cannot
tell a lie. What's the use? I'm the
feller.

I

G. W.'s Fnther Come to my arms,
my Eonl Stick by the truth, and you
may yet be tho father of your country.

Harper's liaznr.

A WASHINGTON BUTTON.

A Hello Supposed to IIuta lleen Worn by
tho l'lrst President.

W. G. Hinckel, of Philadelphia,
treasures a button, the likeness of
which is given below, which be has
had for many years, and which he was
told, when a boy, was actually worn by
the Father of his Country.

Tho button is a little larger than a
half dollar, is of copper bronze and
bears the initials "G. W." feurrounded
by tho legend in Roman type capitals,
"Long Live the President." About this
are the initials of tho thirteen original

mm
Ktates, each in the center of a link
bound to its two neighbors.

An article on "Reminiscences of
Presidents of tho United States," in
Arthur's Homo Magazine, of the year
1851, prints a tlescriptiou of tho button,
and the writer surmises that it was
struck in Connecticut soon after the
revolution and that the buttons were
worn by people as a token of their
gratitude to the nation's deliverer.

Mr. Hinckel pot the token from O. S.
Kreamer, of Gay street and Third ave-
nue, Phccnixville.when ho (Mr.Jlinckel)
was a boy, and has always believed
it came from a coat of George
Washington, a present, porhaps, from
some bodywof enthusiastic and grateful
citizens of tho new republic.

TUB TKUTII OP THE MATTElt.

Young Oaorge Wash Sa-a- gov.
ernor, let's compromise) this thing. You
drop this oherry tree fuss, without a
UCicin , ana i n quit cigarette

V asnlncrton, er. Coma to mv arms.
my noble boy! Are there any of the
other trees that you would tike to have
a crack at? Ugh- -

This Is KesMly Tou bad.
Amerioa (to Ueorge Wathinirtoi,)

ThU ia your birthday, iUvwtrtoiw aire.
Q. W. (oareaiiinflrl.T)-V- eft, mj ehiU,

ajud it to quite 3 9, don't you knew.
Washington Star

r Tachr It by the use of

Wolff'sAS3lBlack!iig
you save one pair of Shoos a year, and
a bottle at 20 cents lasts three months,
for how many years blacking v' i --

year's ssvlDoT In shoe Leetbur :

10C Will pay ftr lite Cn.t 1GC
of Clialictnc Plain Wltlte 1TIjyC Glu. vrVls Itllliy, JC10C Kmcralil, Opal, IOC

"Qq or otlier Costly Ulaks. "(QfJ

B FOR GLASS WILL DOIT.

W. L. IDOOCLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE V.QRLD FQR THE MONET?
It Is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread

to hurt the feet; made of tho best floe calf, stylish
and easy, and because we male more shoes of thisgrade than any other manufacturer, It cuualfl hand-Bfi.v-fd

shoes costing from $1X30 to $3 00.
CC OCMiciiiiIne lland-Npwi'- thofinestcaltSJm shoo ever offered for $.1.00! equals French
Imported shoes which cost from to $12.00.
CS A UO Ilninl-Scwc- fl Writ Hmr, fine calf,JJr Btyllsh, comfortable and durable. The beat.
Shoe ever offered at this prlco t same grado 63 cusv

phoes costing from $6.00 to 9.0(i.

CO 50 l'nllco Short Farmers, Railroad Men
J7w ondLetterCarricrsall wearthem: Unocalf

eeamless. smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten
(CO 50 fine cnJr no better Bhoe exer offered at
D mm thti prL'o.; cue trial wilt convince Uioee

Who Wfint A Rli no tnr nnmtnrt nnrt ocrtln
CSO nntl 0 Worliinsrnvi.N shoes

nro very strong nnd durable. Those who
have glrcn them n trial win wear uo other make.Havc' &'.(H nnd !$1.75 school shoes amOvjo worn by the bojs every where: theytellon their merits, ns the Increasing sales show.
LmCixA It7 Uongola, very stylish; equals French
Imported shoes costlngfroni $1.00 to $5,w,

Lntlleft b.OO itml 91,75 shoe for
HI 4scs are tho best fine Don gola. is ty llsh and U ur.able

C'nutlon. See that W. lu Dou?la' namo audi
price aro stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

NO SUBSTITUTE.
Insist on local udvertlsf d dealers supplying you.

IV. 1j. DUUULAS. UrocUton, Maas, Hbllby

JOSEPH BALL,
XorlH lYKfiixi St., Hlicif andoalz

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILLA

Purifies the blood by ex-

pelling the impurities through,
tho proper channels and never
causes eruptions on tho skin.

Regulates the bowels. Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system
and gives you an appetite,

Never fails t o cure any con-

dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlln's Drug Store,

Ferguson's Hotel Block, Sticnandoah, P

A FINE SHOW
II you waut to see a One display ol Boots ana

Bhoes, goto

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store.
(Maateller's old stand,)

Corner Coal nnd Jurdtti Bts.

Custom Work, aud Repairing
Done In the bent ttyle.

JOHN GOSLET'S

Green Truck Stand I

Cor. Main anil Oik Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.

A floe line ol Cholmi OrtOCKMES
Nuts aud Otudles.

Poultry of all Kinds.
Mr. Oostlat r 'Oil von his green tritok iUuy

irom the elt? mark i m 4 su iran e
in II i sire fresh

goHswll Jbuvl .gin.

as I, wereaiirtTinc tUt'l Ml
M ' V t - l VWlM .

PutUMlil .hla. Pa IC ' i ii'
ire. p o., T. i" . :

M.Hma'.l. M .un' s U.S., r
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